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in mind is the passage of a lav
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probable excessive offerings for ship
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Washington, Dec. 18.-A featuri
of the car shortage question abou
which the interstate commerce com

mission is receiving so many com

plaints developed today in the hear
ing by that body of the case of tv
North Carolina Case W.orkers' asso

ciation against the Southern and i

large number of other railway com

panies whose connecting lines do i

trans-continental business. It con

cerned the failure of the companie
to furnish 40 and 42 feet cars to car

ry minimum of 20,000 pounds o:

furniture shipped to Pacific terminali
which entitles the shippers to a corn
modity rate but instead most of th
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whioh the shippets Q*an pae but 12,-
000ponnt'q, Vhe.N6rth Carolina
1dili4.VWk'ers' assoeition ifi compos-
ed "of 76 .urniture manufacturers of
jhat State and Virginia. In their
complaint to the commission they say
that the , roads give them a 36-foot
car and chargo $1.75 for each 100
p,hnds with. a minimum of 20,000
pounds.per car, thus subjecting them
to paymont for 8,000 pounds more
than the actual,weight shipped. Tbey
have asked' the commission to compel
the roads to give them a rate of $1.70
a* hundred at a minimum of 12,000
pounds, which, they say,- is enjoyed
by furniture shippers in other locali-
ties.

Counsel, in reply to the complaint,states that as provided in the West-
ern and Southern classifications the36-foot cars take a minimum of 12,-000 pounds but that the $1.70 rate
is a special commodity rate applyingto Pacific coast terminals only and
covers a class of cheap and medium
grade furniture that, if subjected to
the iegular rating, would require a
rate of $2.40 a liidred. The counsel
furtlier declared that their inabilityto siuprly cars'of larger d1imenions is
diutoI (lie shortage of cars all over the
country, and that the railway com-
panies are doing everyfh in their
powe'' !o ;upp', their shlippt's.

e. whole of toi)ny' s<S on WTs
(''l..mehd in ha:ang ti. t . ny off -r-
ed by the complainants in which the
witnesses gave in detail instances in
whi.ch the companies had not furnish-.
ed the cars called for and others in
which the shippers had been compell-
ed to wait for periods ranging from
10 days upwards . They declared this
had seriously embarrased them in
their business, in many instances
causing losses resulting from coun-
termanding of orders.
Tomorrow the commission will hear

the defendants' side.

In the Fall Season.
iShe-Men have always felt their-im)portance. I expect that when

-Adam was introduced to Eve, lie ptt
on an air of superiority. Ie-Well,
that is about all he had to put on-
Exchange.

Merely a Suggestion.
He (bashfully)-May I-er-kiss

your hand, Miss Dolly?
She--Oh, I suppose so. But it

would be so much easier for me to
-remove my veil than my glove.-
Chicago News.
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Disorganized.
"There's a man living on oustreet who had his stomach take

"Good graciousl Should you knoit to look at him?")
"No. To tell you the truth, he loo

disheartened.''-Lippineott's Magirine.

Mother Goose to Date.
Simple Simon
Met a pieman

Going to the fair;
Said the pieman
To Simple Simon,

"Buy some of my ware.'
Said Simple Simon
To the pieman,

"To purchase I'm well able;But ore I buy
Your donkey pie,

Show me the pure food label.''

A man thinks he is mighty genez
Ius to his wife when he lets h<
1)1y him 't dmokigi jacket and charg

it to his account.
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If men spent half as much money
r ora philanthropy as they do on politics
a this would be a pretty nice world.

Jealousy. has no trouble in seeing
ff things that do not exist.

:s Villains in the plays have to be aw-.
L- fully bad in order to make good.

A man's particular friends are of-
ten those who are not to particular.

Woman is the one problem that sci-
ence can never solve.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement of the per-
sonal estate of James W. Derrick, de-
ceased, in the Probate Court for New-
berry County on Tuesday, the 15th
day of January, 1907. And will im-
mediately thereafter apply to the Pro-
bate Judge for letters of discharge.

r Ella M. Derrick,
e Decomber 11, 1906. Administratrix.
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IN MY WINDOWS.
I11 O'clock, P. M.
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The Commercial Bank
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[no. M. Kinard, Pres. 0. B. Mayer,'
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Which we use are without ex
We believe in PURITY.
We constatntly preach PUE
We always practice PURI'1

cines.
PURITY counts, and couni
Ask your doctor.
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Gee. B. Allen.
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EAUTIFUL PICTURES
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UYLER'S FINE CANDY
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NOE BANK(rry, S. C.
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apital $50,000.00. Surplus $40,000.00
DEAR MEI DID YOU EVER.I
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aint Nicholas, that's true. You see
anking at

A POPULAR BANK
ke The Commercial Bank, of New-
arry, S. C., means prosperity to those
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aeacounit this (Chr1istmas~time.
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